The Community of Beechy

Beechy is small rural village, in the Rural Municipality (RM) of
Victory, nestled in the Coteau Hills of Southern Saskatchewan, just 18KM
north of Lake Diefenbaker.
The population of the Victory RM is approximately 450, with an
additional 600 in the adjoining Canaan and Lacadena Municipalities. Beechy
is a Farming and Ranching community with a K-12 School1, a Primary Care
Center with a Doctor and Health Practitioner, local Ambulance and
volunteer Fire Dept.
The services in the town include: Co-op Grocery Store, Service
Station, Credit Union, Insurance Agency, Post Office, Library, 9 Hole Golf
Course, Day Care Services, United, Anglican and Catholic Churches, a
Community Rink and Hillside Christian Fellowship Church (HCFC)2.

Church Profile
Hillside Christian Fellowship Church is a growing Church, with a
solid core group of older members and young families with a very lively
bunch of young children and youth (over 40 children of Sunday School age).
The congregation is active in every area of community life and views the
local RM’s as part of their mission field. As well as being an active
supporter of West Bank Bible Camp, the Church also gives financial and
prayer support to 3 missionary couples.
Hillside is a Church with vision and a desire to grow in the knowledge
of God and His Kingdom as it affects everyday community life on a local
and wider scale.
HCFC was established in the community in 1925, the current building
was constructed in 1982. Although the roots of the church are Mennonite
Brethren, the church currently has a very diverse congregation with
members from many denominational backgrounds. The church currently
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Approx. 75 students
See Attached Photo’s

employs a full-time transitional pastor, part-time administrator/receptionist
and a custodian. The church body fulfills all other roles and duties.
Regular worship services are held every Sunday. Adult and
Children’s Sunday School are run throughout the year except for July and
August. Additional ministries include a mid-week prayer meeting and
weekly children’s, youth, women’s and men’s ministries.
Children’s Ministry consists of Nursery, Children’s Church (every
other week), Sunday School and VBS. The Youth Group meets weekly with
members of the congregation leading youth activities under the supervision
of our volunteer Youth Pastor. Women’s Ministry consists of weekly Bible
studies, Prayer Sisters, Prayer Chain, Quilting and occasional women’s
events. Men’s Ministry consists of a weekly fellowship meeting and
occasional events.
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